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Open archives and scientific visibility
• The so-called Green route –Self archiving- has 
established itself as the driving force behind the
movement for open access to scientific information. 
• The authors are the main beneficiaries in terms of
visibility, of archiving research papers in open access
repositories. 
• Open access increases the impact because a 
greater number of scientists can see the document 
and consequently will be read more and cited by other 
authors. 
• The impact of the visibility of articles deposited in OA 
is difficult to quantify because it varies from one
discipline to another
Open archives and scientific visibility
It is estimated that a relation
exists between number of
downloads and citations received
by papers range -from 0.54 to
0.11% quotes per download.
Kurtz,Michael and Brody, Tim.“The impact loss to 
authors and research?”. En: Jacobs,N., (Ed) Open 
Access: Key Strategic, Technical and Economic 
Aspects.Oxford : Chandos, 2006
However only 10% of the
authors have at least one
article on OA. 
Abstract:     2.645
PDF:           12.613
E-LIS 
Eprints in Library and 
Information Science
•E-LIS is one of the projects that have had
the most impact in the professional field, 
both nationally and internationally, in recent
years. 
•Editors from 45 countries worldwide
voluntarily cooperate in the construction





Collected metadata allows, for each of the
entries, to obtain data that can be cross-
checked to analyze and compare the situation
of deposits made in E-LIS Spain concerning:
- Type of documents
- Published / Unpublished
- Categories
- Time series ....
Methodology
 Through the metadata included in E-LIS
it is relatively easy to make a country-
based study, extracting related data (in 
this case Spain), and export up to 17 
different formats
 Importing to EndNoteX2 (RIS)
 Cohesion and tagging data. Authority
control, labeled by regions, affiliation ...
 Cross-referencing of data, preparation of
tables
 Interpretation of results
Metodology
Time January 2003-June 2009
For this study we collected data from all the
authors who have deposited their metadata
including Spain as their country of origin
We have obtained documents deposited 1845 
to July 2009; from this data we proceeded to
label the authors by their region of origin with



































• The Spanish contribution was decisive 
from the beginning, as several members 
of the E-LIS team were in the initial project
• Spain is the country that has archived
the most documents in E-LIS
with 1885 deposits, followed by Italy with
also a significant presence ( 1025 deposits) 















• Increase the number of records related to regions or provinces 
with LIS schools.
• The case of journals is significant -through an agreement with E-
LIS publishers themselves, they deposit the full publication
– Métodos de Información (MEI)
– Anales de Documentación 
– Boletín de la Asociación Andaluza de Bibliotecarios 







• Time January 2003-June 2009 
• Total documents: 1846
• Preprints 759
• Postprint 1087














Spanish authors present in E-LIS 1435
Total items 1845
Authors by document 1, 2
Authors with most deposits
• Moya-Anegón, Félix 43
• Martínez Usero, José Angel 37
• Peset, Fernanda 36
• Delgado-Lopez-Cozar, Emilio             34
• Vives-Gràcia, Josep 32
• Subirats Coll, Imma 32
• Aguillo, Isidro F. 31
• Serra Serra, Jordi 31
• Currás, Emilia 29
• Baiget, Tomas 30
• Jimenez-Contreras, Evaristo   31
• Alonso Arévalo, Julio 28
• Ontalba-Ruipérez, José-Antonio        24
• Guallar, Javier 24
• Tramullas, Jesús 26
Trends Categories JITA
H. Information sources, supports, channels.                                  571
B. Information use and sociology of information.                512
D. Libraries as physical collections.                           414
L. Information technology and library technology.               386
I. Information treatment for information services               354
G. Industry, profession and education.                          204
C. Users, literacy and reading.                                 181
F. Management.                                                  170
J. Technical services in libraries, archives, museum.           141
A. Theoretical and general aspects of libraries 108
E. Publishing and legal issues.                                 105
K. Housing technologies.                                        19
Spain International
H. Information sources, supports, channels.                                  2722
B. Information use and sociology of information.                2711
L. Information technology and library technology.               1869
I. Information treatment for information services 1673
D. Libraries as physical collections 1588
A. Theoretical and general aspects of libraries.                1055
E. Publishing and legal issues.                                 927
F. Management.                                                  917
J. Technical services in libraries, archives, 
museum.                  
894
C. Users, literacy and reading 880
G. Industry, profession and education.                          847


































TOP 15 DOWNLOADS in E-LIS >Spanish
10514MéxicoLas tesis digitales en la Biblioteca Central de la UNAM15
12251ChileAgentes de promoción de la literatura infantil chilena14
16914ArgentinaBibliotecas indígenas: un modelo teórico aplicable en comunidades aborígenes argentinas13
20833PerúHábitos de lectura12
21356ReinoUnidoLIS salaries: cause for concern?11
22317ColombiaLos refranes : herramienta de sensibilización y formación en gerencia de servicios y mercadeo de la información10
22448EspañaEl resumen documental9
24782IndonesiaPerkembangan Teknologi Informasi di Indonesia8
24833BrasilTeJuT Thesaurus em Direito do Trabalho7
27568BrasilSistema de informação de marketing em unidades de informação6
31225EspañaEstrategias y modelos para enseñar a usar la información5
36434MéxicoUna introducción a las metodologías de investigación cualitativa aplicadas a la bibliotecología4
41022ChileGuía práctica para el uso de las fuentes generales de información impresas y electrónicas3
43349ChileLa metodología de elaboración de proyectos como una herramienta para el desarrollo cultural2
72595MéxicoDirectorio de consultores, recursos y sitios de Internet relacionados con bibliotecas mexicanas = Directory of consultants, resources & Internet sites relating to Mexican libraries1
Desca
rgasPaísArtículoNº
TOP 20 DOWNLOADS in E-LIS >Spain
4591Sanz Domingo, PSanz Domingo, Pedro Libros electrónicos, el nuevo concepto del libro. 20
4622Fuster Ruiz, FArchivística, archivo, documento de archivo19
4808Lledó Silla, Mario El profesional de la información ante los weblogs.18
4808Martín Rodero, H Modelos Internacionales de Gestión de la Calidad Total17
4924Margaix, DidacInforme APEI sobre web social16
Nº Artículo Auor Descargas
1 Estrategias y modelos para enseñar a usar la información Gómez, JA 31225
2 El resumen documental Alonso, Julio 22448
3 La información y las bibliotecas en la cultura de masas Gómez, JA 15662
4 La gestión de las bibliotecas universitarias : indicadores para su evaluación Alonso, Julio 12799
5 El diccionario etimológico castellano e hispánico de Corominas Agustí, Lluís 8340
6 Benchmarking : una herramienta para gestionar la excelencia en las bibliotecas Alonso, Julio 7759
7 La firma electrónica y el archivo digital Serra Serra, Jordi 7058
8 El análisis documental : indización y resumen Rubio Liniers, MC 6752
9 Información documental y aprendizaje Benito Morales, F. 6027
10 Tesauro de Ciencias de la Documentación Alvite Díez, ML 5645
11 Thesaurus sobre el mundo del cómic Catalán, Marcos 5633
12 Converses en la memòria : Luis García Ejarque Latorre Zacarés, I 5286
13 Incidencia angular y planos en la descripción de imágenes Caldera Serrano, J 5285
14 La Tipografía experimental Marco Aledo, JL 5257
15 Arquitectura de la gestión del conocimiento García Alsina, M 4995
Conclusions
• Spain is the country with the highest number of deposits in E-LIS 
• Relationship between the number of deposits and regions with LIS studies
• Catalonia, Madrid, Valencia and Andalusia are the most active regions
• It has been a very beneficial agreement between E-LIS and Publishers
• Authors with the largest presence in E-LIS:
- belonging to research groups emerging
- People involved in OA projects
- E-LIS Administration
Conclusions
• Documents most commonly deposited : articles, proceedings and
presentations
• There are more postprint deposited than preprints
• Few differences in the documents deposited by categories between
Spain and the Rest.
• Spain is the 3rd country that carries out consultations
The E-LIS team commended the authors and researchers
for the commitment to open availability of research
papers in LIS, and encourages them to continue walking
the path initiated by the repository as long as six years
ago, and continue to drive production of LIS scientific
research to have an ever greater weight within the
international research community in this discipline.
THANK YOU
E-LIS Team
E-LIS está subvencionado por la SDG 
de Coordinación Bibliotecaria
El equipo de E-LIS felicita a los autores e investigadores españoles por 
el compromiso con la disponibilidad en abierto de los documentos
de investigación en ByD, y les anima a seguir recorriendo el camino 
iniciado por el repositorio ya hace seis años, y a seguir impulsando 
la producción científica española en LIS para que tenga cada vez un 
mayor peso específico dentro de  la comunidad investigadora 
internacional en esta disciplina. 
MUCHAS GRACIAS
E-LIS Team
E-LIS está subvencionado por la SDG 
de Coordinación Bibliotecaria
